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JOB wonit:
of all kinds neatly exccut#J, and at prices to fun

the times.

iJusiiuss jjotiefs.
ni:o.s. TIITTOS, ATTORNEY AT LAW,

VT Tunkhsnnoek, l'a Office m Rtark's Biick
Block, Tioga street.

JV. SMiTll, 51 TJ, PIIY>IfTAN*ASURGEON,
? Office on Bridge Street, next door to the Demo-

crat Office, Tmukhannock, l'a.

HS. COOPER. PHYSICIAN A SURGEON
? Newton Centre, Luzerne County Pa.

1> I?, t. C liKG KI,H .

PHYSICIAN A SUlttiliOV,

Would respectfully announce to the citizens o* Wy
ming that he has located at I'unkh innuck who
he will promptly attend to all calls in the lintof
his profession.

VisT Will b found at heme en Saturdays
?H wee *

f IME FOR FARMERS, AS A FERTILIZE
LI for sale at VERNOY

Meshepper,. Sept. 18

\IT.m. M. PI A IT, ATTORNEY AT LAW. Of-
v fice in ,"?i*rk's Brick tilock, Tioga St., Tuck-

haunack, P.-..

1) R. S, XV, LIT'II.E ATTORNEY'S AT.
L LAW, Office on Tioga street, Tunkhannock

fa.

WALL'S HOTEL,
LACE AMERICAN HOUSE/

TU N KIIANNOCK, XV k OMING CO., PI

I'llIS est.'.olihment has recently been refitted and
Inrni.-he lin the latest style Every attention

Bull We givou to th comfort ami convenience ot those
fr io patronize the ilou-e.

T B. WALL, (nvner and Proprietor,
l'unkh.ann-ick, So]>fcmher 11, 1861.

WORTH BRANCH HOTEL,
MEBHOPPKN', WYOMING COUNTY, I'A

>Ym. 11. (ORTRiGHT, Prop'r

fTAVINGresumed tho proprietorship of the a* ove
I 1 Hotel, the undersigned will spare no off rr to

tender the boose an agreeable place ot sojourn for
ell who may favor it with their custom.

Wui. II CCRTRIIiIiT.
June, 3rd, 5963

Slfan.s ©otfl,

D. B. BART LET,
(Late ef the BuaAixir.ii Horse, EI.MIRA,N. Y.

PROPRIETOR.

The MEAN? HOTEL, i one of tne LARGEST
and BEST ARRANGED Houses in the country?lt
Is fitted up in the most modern and improved style,
and no pains are spared to make it a pleasant and
agreeable stopping-place for all,

v 3, n2l, !y.

M. OILMAN,

/t >V'ii /!?/
DENTIST. . -

**? ysS* =-

M OILMAN, has permanently located in Ttin';-

. hannock Borough, and respectfully tenders his
professional services to the citizens of this place and
urroundinjr country.

ALL WORK WARRANTED, TO GIVE SATIS-
FACTION.
rr Office over Tutton's Law Office, near the Pos

Office
Dee. 11, l°6t.

A GENTLEMAN, cured of Nervous Debility. In-
competency, Premature Decay and Youthful Error
?aetuatee hy a desire to benefit others, will he happy
to furnish to all who need i:, (free of charge ), the
recipe and directions for making the simple remedy

\u25a0used in hiscase. Those wishing to profit hy his, and
posses* a Valuable Reined*, wll reieive the came,
by return mail, (carefully scaled.) Uv addressing

JOUNB. D(J DEN
No- GO Nassau street, New York,

v3-n4O-3tno

USE NO OTHER I?BFCHAN'S SPECIFIC
PILLS are tne only Reliable Remedy for all

Diseases of the Seminal, Urinary and Nervous Sys-
ems. Try one box, and be cured ONE DOLLAR
\ BOX. One bor will per/ert a cure, or money ro
tnded. Sent by aiaP on receipt {price.

JAMES S. BUTLER,
Station D Bible Douse

New York,
Generai Agent

r-n31.30i M. AOi

Btm Jiiit iti lira
secure one of Gn-ie excellent Mi-

fl, °.i' e 48 ,ile supply is limited and we are
~ n hat {he demands for the above M \u25a0 chines

,?. ,1.-1
.

g ?\f 'I56 'oining scafcoa hf BUCKEYE,

r j , ~ ' ei' i
-"'"c "w 'n use, mid is the best adapt-

dnr Ofl i I
?

and un. ven ground, is tho most

IIr her rna "i mdn^e: } the greatest ease ofti "trier machines now in use.
For further jiartmnVirs address

MHXV. STONE, Agtv

i.loct's Corner.
DOUBTING,

Br STKI.LA OP Li<KAWIXXA. ?

Lost ! have you seen it? a fugitive heart,
Tender and warm as the white boeom o'er It;

Well might Itell how it fluttered and fell
Into the hanls that so gallantly bore it

Off, and away, while I wondered all day,
When it went from me so sweetly, completely?

Wondered ifyet my gay lover would say
I, as a maiden had acted discreetly 1

Hut on the morrow, my sorrow was great,
As I stood waiting, and watching, and weeping,

Tor they had told me, hut told me too late,
(lone was my heart in most treacherous keeping.

(lone ; so they said, with a toss of the head,
But to be tramped in tho dust of the City ;

Ilow the words filled mo, and thrilled me with

dread ?

Dread of the cold world's contemptuous pity !

Trampled, despoiled, in the dust of the street,

Of the sweet past hut a pnarionltv# token ;

i Bwept hy the breeze, like tho leaves a! my feet
Hit ' 'tis the tempter this outrage hath spokeu !

Lost 1 mud the strain still again and again
Mingle its plaint with life's turbulent fjTtr ?

Then will I take up the we try rsfrtia,

I Sing ng, nr.d ripgipg the sad note* forever.

Gone; with the beauty-bloom fresh on niy chuek ;

Il.ost ; with the I right years still over me leap-
ing;

False ! basely lalse ; 'tis (he word I must speak ;
Never they know of its treacherous keeping

Say ; would ho mock me with lovingest words,
Stealing my heart so completely, find sweet'y,

Then, when his own, with its quiverirg chords,
Scornfully smile that 1 did indiscreetly ?

Nay ; I protest, 'lis not lost, as they say,

i For the dear hands a.l so tenderly bore it

Uff and away, while I wmilered ail day,

If in hi# bosom my gay lover wore it ?

mtm , , , !. |M| a ,mmmmt

FORTUNE TELLING.

The following are sme of the rules by

i which fortune tellers profess to be guided in

their practice ofastrul-.gy :

January.? H**that is horn in January will
Ihe laborious ami a lover of rood wine,be very

i subject to infidelity, yet he will he cotnpla-
' cent, and withal a fit- singer. The woman

I b rti iti this tn mtli will make a good house-

wife, rather me! mcholy. b if yet good-natur
ed

Feb.?The man born in the month of Feb*

I ruary will iuve in. ney much, but ladies more,

lie will be stiigv a' home, but prodigal
abroad. The lady will be humane and nff c-

tionate to her mother.
March.?The man born it March will he

rather handsome, hu' he will be honest and
prudent. lie will die poor. The lady will
be passionate, jealous, and a chatterb x.

April. The man who has the tnisforMine
to he born tn April will be stjl j 'Ct to maladies
he will travel to his disadvantage, for he will

marry a rich heiress, who will make what
you no doubt understand. The lady born
this month wdl be fall and stout, with scree*

able wA and great talk.
May.?The nan born in the tn >nth of My

wib be handsome ami amiable; be will nuke
his wife happy. The lady will be finally
blest in every respect.

Jure?The man born in the month uf June
wiii be of small stature, and passionately fond
of children. The lady will be passionately
fond of coffee, and will marry young.

.Julv.?The man born in the month of July
will be fat. and snff-r death for the woman he
loves. The female of this month will pas-

sionately handsome, with a sharp nose, and a

fine bust ; she will be of rather sulky temper.
August.?The man born in the month of

August will be ambitious and courageous ; he
will have two wives. The lady will he amia-

ble and twice married. hut her second hus-

band will cause her to regret the first.

September lie wl o wae born in Septem-
ber will be stron' and prudent, but will be
too easy with his wife, who will give him

great, uneasiness. The lady will be round
faced and lair-haired, witty, discreet, and
loved by her friends.

Oct >ber.?The man born in this month
will have a handsome face and florid com-

plexion. He will be wicked and inconstant*

He will promise one thing and do another,
and remain poor. The lady will'be pretty ,n
little fond of talking, will have two or three
husbands who will die w-th grief?site will
be s I know%why.

November.?The man born tLis month will

have a fine face, and be a gay d< o*ver. The
lady of this month will be large, liberal, and

full (.f novel if.

December.?The man born in this month
wdl b<* a good sort of person, though passton-

air. lie will devote himself to p-litics, ami
be beloved by his wife. The lady wilK be
amiable and handsome, with a good voice and
well proportioned body, and very hones',

J* fST"Gun. McC'lellan is abused fur draw-
ing nis salary as an "ffio*rand not fL'htn g.
Andrew Johnson, the Republican candidate
lor the Vice Presidency, is drawing a salary
as a general. Win re dues he fight ? Cassiy*
M. Clay drew a salary as a general. So did
Senator Lane. So did our vivacious friend
General Busteed. Mrs. Lincoln's rac man
draws the salary of a major. Mr. Lincoln's
private secretary, Mr. Hay, does the same
When did these gentlemen tight, and where ?

~New Yo\k Sun4vj/ Timet.

THE DEMOCRATIC PLATFORM.

GENERAL M<CLELLAN S LETTER OF
ACCEPTANCE,

ORANGE. NEW JERSEY. )

September 8, 1564 tj

GENTLEMEN: T have the honor to acknowl
eil je the receipt of your 'etter informing me

oftny nominati°n by the Democratic Nation-

a' Convention, rece ily assembled at Cliicigo,
as their candidate at the next election for
Prestdeat ofihe United States.

It is unnecessary for me to say to you that

this cotnes unoughL
1 atn happy t ? know that when the nomin-

ation -iic made, the record of tny public life
was kept in view.

The i-flVct of lon and varied service in the
army dtirirg war ard {eace, has been to

strengthen and make indelible in my mind

and heart the love and reverence for the Un

ion, C< nstiuition, laws, HI d Hag of our conn

irv. impressed upon me in early youth.
These fi.-elin.-s have thus far guided the

course of my life, and must continue to do o

to i ts end.
Th vxisterccof mere than one gov* rnrr.cn!

over the region which once owned our llae is

Incompatible with the peace, the power, and

the happiness of ihe people.
The preservation of our Union was the sole

av-wed object for which the war was corn

inenced. It should have been conducted for
that object o-ilv,a id in accordance with those
principles wiiioh [ took occasion to declare
when in active st rvic.

Thus conducted, the w< rk of reconciliation
would have been easy, and we might have
reaped tin* benefits uf our many victories on

land and sea.

The Union was originallv formed by the
exercise of asp rit <>f conciliation and coii-

proiuise. To restore and preserve if, the
-ama spirit tr.u<t prevail in our councils, and
in the hearts of the people.

I'lie ree-tabliahment of the Union in all its

intt grity is, and must continue to be, the
indispensibie coalition* in any settlement,?
So si on as it is eh ar, or even probable, that
ur present adversaries are t'eady for peace

upon the b.as.s of the Union, wo ill ml i ex

haust >di the r-sources of statesmanship prac-
t std bv civilized nations, and taught by the

t rani' mns of the Atncr can pe- pie, consistent
with the honor an I interests of the country,

to secure such peace, reestablish the Uri'on,
and guarantee lor the fu ure the c nsiitutii n-

a rigiits of every State. The Union is the
one condition of peace?we ask no more.

L-*t me aid what, I d übt not was, altho'
uiiexpresss I, the sent iuieut of tiie C nvention

as it is of tfie pet pie th#j represent, that
when tny one Sta'e is willing to return to

ihe Union, it should be received at once,

with x full guarantee of all its constitutional
riglus

it a frank, earnest, and persistent effort to

btain those objects should fail, the responsi-
bility f.p ultertor consequences will fall upon
those who remain in arms against the Union,

But the Union must be .preserved at all haz
Ards.

I could not 1 ok in the fsce of my gailant
C'tniades of the army and navj*, who have
ui vived i>o many bloody battles, and tell
them that their labors and the sacrifice of so

many of our slain and wounded brethren had
been in vain ; tJ at we had abandoned that
Union f r which we have so often periled our

lives.
A v ist majority of our people, whether in

the army and mvy or at home, would, as 1

wottl 4, hail with unbounded joy the perma-
nent restoration of peace, on the basis of the
Union under the Ccivtitalion, without the
effusion of another drop of blood. But no

peace can be permanent without Union,
As to the other subjects presented in the

resolutions of tho Convention, I need only

say that I should seek, in the Constitution of
the United States and the laws framed in
accordance therewith, the rule of my duty,

and the limitations of executive power ; en-
deavor to rcstotc economy in public expendi-
ture, reestablish tho supremacy of law, and,
by the operation of a more vig >r ms national
ity, resume our commanding positions an nig

the nation*, of the earth.
The condition of our finances, the depreca -

tion of the piper tn rney, an 1 the burdt-n*
thereby imposed on labor and capital, show

tho necessity of a return to asm.-i 1 financial

system ; while the rights of cnizi iis, and th *

r'ghts of S'ates, and the brnding authority of
law over President, army, and people, are

subjects of not less vital importance m war,
than in jit ace.

Beltevmg that the views here expressed are

those of the Convention and the people you
iepresent, I accept the nomination.

1 realize the weight of the responsibility
to be b <rn, should the people ratify your
choice.

Conscious of my ' wn weakness, I can only
seek fervently 'l.e guidance of the Ruler of

the universe, and, reiving on llis all powerful

aid, do tny best to restore union and peace to

a suffering people, and to establish and guard

their liberties and rights,
I am, gentlemen,

very respectfully,
your obedient servant,

GEO. B. MSCJLELLAN.

Hon. IT ratio Seymour, ,

erndothtrn Ommitim.

WATCHWORDS FOR PATRIOTS.

Mottoes for the Campaign, Selected from
General McClellans Writings.

The true issue for which we are fighting is

lhe preservation of the Union and upholding
the laws of the general Government,? In-
structions to Genera Burnside, January 7.
180 2.

We are fighting solely for the integrity of
the Union to uphold the power of our nation-

al Government, and to restore to the nation
the blessings of peace and good order,? In
st.uctions to General Ilulleck, November 11,
18G1.

You will please constantly to bear in mind
the precise issue for which we are lighting ;

that iaaue is the preservation of the Union
i and the restoration of the full authority of
the general Government over all portions ot

our territory.? Instructions to General Buell,
November 12, 18G1.

1 have always found that it is the tenden-
! cj ot -iuburditates to make vexatious arrests

,> n mere siupicion Instructions to General
i Buell, November 12, 18GI.
I Sty as little as possible about politics or

the negro lnstructions to General Burn

side, January 7, 18C2.
The uniiy of this nation, the n

of our institutions, nre so dear to mo that I
tiave willingly sacrificed my private bappi
nes witts the single object J doing my duty

, to my conntry ? Letter to Secretary Camer
\ on, October ISGI.

Wtiatt ver the determination of the Govern
tnent may be, 1 will do the best I can wub

I the Aimy of the Potomac, and wdl share its

| fate, whattver mar he tho task imposed upon
j me.? Letter to Secretary Cameron, October
j 18G1.

| Neither Confiscation of property, political
executions of per* ns, territorial organization

: of State#, nor forcible abolition of Slavery

! should be contemplated for a moment.?Let-
, ter to President Lincoln, July 7, 18G2.

1 In prosecuting this war, all private proper-
ty and unarmed persons should be strictly

. protected, subject to the necessity of milita-
ry operations Letter to the President, July

| 7, 18G2.
; A declaration of radical view-!, especially
upon Slav, ry, will rapidly disintegrate our

j presept armies.? Letter to the J lesident Ju-
ly 7, 1802.

; It 11 is not deemed best to trust me with

I ihe command even of my own army I simply
ask to he permitted to share their fate on

; the li 11 of battle.? Dispute,t to General

\ Hallack, August 30. 18G2.
In the arrangement and conduct of eam-

I paigns the directions sh- tild he left to pr-fes

( sional soldiers. ?General McClellan*s Report.
By pursuing the political c<-urse I have al

I ways advised, it is possible to bring about a
j permanent restoration of the Union?a re uu-

j ion by which the rights of both sections shall
he preserved, and by which both parties shall
preserve their self respect, wh le they respect

j each other.? General McCle'lun s Ilejtoit.
I am devoutly grateful to Gxl that my last

carnpa gn was crowned with a victoiy which
saved the nation from the greatest peril it

had then undergone.? Genet al McClellan s
Report,

At such a time as this, and in such a atrug
gle, political partisanship should be merged
<n a true and hrv patriotism, which thinks
only of the good of the whole country Gen
McClell'in's Ifest Point Oration.

OUT FOR TATTLE MAC."

Judge Maynard, who ran for President
Jtt ige in the Northampton district on the so
called Union ticket in 1801. against Judge
Jordan, is out for Tattle Mac.

The New London Chronicle, a Republics?!
paper in Connecticut, which had Lincoln and
Johnon at its mast-head, has pulled down
their names and hoisted those of McClellan
& Pendletoh.

George D. Prentice, for many t ears the
hading opponent of the Democracy in the
State of Kentucky, is out strong for General
MvCMlan.

I
Ex-President Fillmore is very earnest in

his support of the nomination of McClellan
and Pendleton. This fact should lead all
honest and conscientious opponents of the:

Democratic party to ponder well the merit* j
of the several candidates for the Presidency, <
before detemining upon their choice. The
judgment of so able, upright and pure a pa-

triot as Millard Fillmore is certainly worth
considering in so momentious a crisis as the
present.

Governor Bramlette of Kentucky, whose
election was claimed by the Republicans ns a
Lincoln victory, supports McClellan and Pen
illeton. Gen Leslie Coombs and IL>n, M
Underwood, of the same State, are also *up-

poru'rs of Little Mac
Geo. S. IMliard of Massachusetts, always

heretofore opposed to the Democracy, is tut

for McChlhut and Pendleton.
Amos Kendall, Gen, Jackson's Postmaster

General, is one of tho most ardent suppport-
, ers of Little Mac in the whole Union.

i 9
The Na ional Intelligencer, the most re-

liable new* g earn it in tno L titod S*ates,
and which never before supported a Damn

! cratie candidate for tho Presidency, comes
i cut in a long and able leack-r. endorsing the

> '**i a. v. ?

'nomination of McClellan and Pendleton, and
earnestly reccuuiends their election.

The Somerset (Md.) Herald, hitherto a
strong opposition paper, hoists the names of

j the Democratic nominee for President and
Vice President.

Washington Hunt, formerly Whig Gov
ernor of New York, supports McClellan and
Pendleton.

James J. Thayer, the most eloquent ora-
tor in the Slate of N Y , and once the b>s >in

friend and political partisan of Henry Clay,
' is an enthusiastic supporter of McClellan and

1 Pendleton.
Hon. K Igar Cowan. United States Settan-r

from this Slate, and one of the leading men
in the Republican party, is opposed to Mr.
Lincoln, and favorable to McClellan election.

?Thus the ball is rolling. The oeM men
and truest patriot* in the opposition ranks
support Little Mac. IJuriah for the hero
of Antietam ! Hurrah for P.-ace and the

Union ! Hurrah for life, liberty and lieppi-

r.eas !

TAKING SIDES.

Millard Fillmore, ex piesident of tlx*U. S ;

Major General William T. Sfierman, the hero
of Atlanta ; R ibert C Wmihr -p, ex speaker
of the House of Representatives; Win. 11,
Aspinwiill, the fouudir of the Panama Rail
road ; Wui.B Astor, the largest property

older in the United States ; Samuel F. B.
Morse, the inventu rof the electric telegraph ;

Cyrus ll.McCormick, the inventor of the
reaping machine ; Junes S.Thayer, the elo-
quent oratui j and Henry Clay Wtntr, of New
\ >rk ; £ Igar Cowan, United Sta'es Senator
of Pennsylvania, electt d by the Republicans ;

Geo. S (lillarda Mtsaachuselts Wing, here-
tofore opposed to the Democratic pit tv ; and

Gov. Bram'ette, Geo. D. Prentice, Leslie
Cooinhs. and M LTn lerw od, of Kentucky,
a Iways opposed to the Democratic party tin

til the present campaign; are among the mil
lions of freemen who are now enthusiast.cal
ly supporting McClellan, Pendleton, and the
Union.

Wendell Philips, the disunionist of twenty
years-'andmsr ; Win. Lloyd Garrison, the
original John Rr.evii Abolu i>nist,wli\u25a0> thinks
the Constitution is "a covenent wit h death
and an agreement with hell;" Thai lens e-

Vens, who said "G >d forbid, t hat we slvui'd
have ttie old Union again II .race Greelev.
who called the national flig "a flaunting lie; '

John P H lie, who voted to receive pn
tioti in favor of a d'ss -lotion of the Unmn ;
S"iiator L-ne, of Cansas who said 41 itie Un
i-n was played out Silas M Clark, Tres*
ury note printer, keeper of the Treasury Ha.
rem ; Josepti 11-ward, Jr.. Tie Presidential
proclamation forger ; Isaac Henderson, ex na-
vy A cent of New York, out on bail oft the
charge of defrauding the Government; aid
all the shoddy ires, s-t indling contractors, and
public plunderers, are enthusiastically sup
porting " H mest Old Abe," und " Conscien
tiou-" Andy Johnson.

Freemen of Wyoming county take your
choice?t litis stands the case ;is there a tnati

among us who will not take his stand with
the patriotic Fillmore for McClellan and the
Constitution ?

FACTS TO BE EEMEMU.NHED'

Remember Ant,etam, Yorktown and Smith
Mmmrain whan you hear our gallaut stand-
ard bearer denounced by the partisan friends
of Bbr.dtam Lincoln,

Remember ihst Richmond would have
been taken in IGG2, when McClellan was in

sight of her church b-dls, if Messrs, Lincoln
and Stanton had nut refused to assist in the
hour of need, for fear General McClellan
might have the honor of entering the rebel
Capitol.

Remember that Lincoln, G?n. Ilalleck.
Secretary Stanton, and the whole radica
Press endorsed Gen. McClellan's military
talent, declaring tiiat he watt second to none
in ail those requisites necessary for a success-
ful commander, until ho avowed himself an
unwavering frtend of the old Union, and op

posed to erasing one star from its extended
territory.

Remember that they npp.ge htm now be-
cause he opposes any infringement up >n our
constitutional rights and it elevated to he
Presidential chaw will administer the G>v
eminent in accordance with the oath presort

bed in the constitution.

Another Draft Coming.

Gov. Seymour, of N>*w York, addressed
the Democracy of Pniiadelphia at the Key-
stone headquarters on the s;h instant and
said :

'?I dot speak unadvisedly when I say that
this is not the "la-t draft

" The three year-
men who enlisted it} the commencement <d

the war will havu served three year* in tin-
spring of 18J5, and they will ali be coining

home in the spring. They will come auioug

y ou, decimated and weakened, ami then the
heaviest draft that was ever given tho cmiii

try will bo sent upon us. Tha Adtninistia
tion will call for men for one year ju-i before

the election, but if the administration be mk

tamed titxt mouth, and Aorahatn Lincoln be

elected tUt-y will not be so careful the tmxt

tune, and tim draft will c me .ot for nine

months or tbrvo yr#,
' but for the wsr."

TWO CIIAHA TETLS DRAWN?"LOOK
ON THIS PICTURE."

The Journal ?/ Commerce vouehsa for the
j truih of the following, no well illustrating the

I difference between the two men?McClellan
j and L'ncoin ;

"Itwas but three or f.ur weeks after the
j bat'le of Autietaui when ttie President viut-

| <*d the army on the Upper Potomac, lie
went to jook a! the graves of the men who
fell ai the bridge where Burnside commanded
One might well look,at such a place and tune

lor Mine indication of ihe measure of grati-
tude which moved the representative of the
people to tard ihe brave men who lay below

I Certainly the demeanor of the Pres-dent at

| i hat moment nny be accepted by all men &?

j = fair means of judging the weight of hia

; character, the in ulhgence, and the ability to

! ipprrciate and act tip to the national require-
I uients. He was surrounded byoffieers of the
army tmi his own personal attendants, order-
lies and others. He resumed hts seat in the
ambulance, after viewing the gravi s, and aa if
to thiow off from his mind the effect of the

\u25a0 sceue he had witnessed, called on his friend
who was with him to sirg "Paradise Butler,"
a well krown comic song. And the sounds
rang in the ears of the a-tonished group who
were riding by the ambulance among the
graves of their dead coinrads. This is no fan-
cy s etch, but a r her truth, which hasnrt
been, cannot and will not be denied by any
authority.

"AND THEN OX THIS."
Fr-un that aeeue we turn to an >ther which

occurred during the same vi it. A* the

Presidential party were riding near the field
f ihe Soutn Mountain, they came to an < pen

space. near the hospitals. Thu college con-

-isied of the President and his party, in car

riagcs and on horseback, attended by Genet a!
McClellan and his staff, mounted. At- a p tut

where two paths or roads crossed, a small
uroctssion, four men carrying a dead soldier
mi a b t-r. followed by two Sisters of Charity,
were coming up the cross road. A little
quickening of the Presidential party would
carry theui tcross in front of the funeral par-
\u25a0y. But this was not according to the view

of General McClellan. whose reverence for a

cead soldier of the army is ev> r greater than
f-.r any living man. lie ordered a ha't. and
toe President of the United Spates waited in

i lie road while i hey earned the soldier across
HI front of hun, some gallant boy who fought
with Reno, perhaps as n of New York or
New England, perhaps of some Western prai-
rie h me. D.-mounting, General McC ellan
advanced to the rude b;er, which, at his word
was set down. He uncovered the face of hit

dead comrade, asked his Maine, and woere he
fell, and I hen lifi'ng his fiat, stood with un-
coveted head while they passed on to the
burial place. Then 'he President and the
General, with their attendants having done
fining honor to the soldier of toe people,weut
oil their way.

McCLGLLAN'S CHANCES.

Running on his letter as a platform, he will

poll a good vo'e in nearly every S'a'e and
probably carry five or six. ?A*. Y. Tribune.
Lei tu pick out the Slate* :

New York, 33
New Jersey 7
Puajisy I ? a;ua, 26
Ohio, 51
Indiana 18
Illinois 16

116
Just sufficient to elect.
But we claim Kentucay, Missouri, Michi-

gan. Oregon, and other Western State* ; and
f M iryland and D-l.tware arc permuted to
vote, we ciann them al- . Albany A gut,

-

LINCOLN WILLING RO TRUST MCCLELLAN.
A significant comm-ntary on tho attacks

of the aboliontsta ,n Gen McC.ellan is, that
while the small try lave been denouncing
hun a- a coward and a traitor, President Lin-
coln was offering to give tutu any position he
might name if he Would hut reiuse the nomi-
nation for the Presidency. The p oof of this
is a r. C'-ni speech ol II>n M mtg >nery Blair.
Mr. Biair, in speaking of McCieiUn, says he

had always believed him true to the cause in

winch the countr* was embarked, and that

?he President ' HAD CONCEKI ED WITH

GENERAL GRANT 10 BRING [McCU llat ]

AGAIN IN 10 IHE FIELD AS HIS AD-

JUNCT, tf he turned lii back on the fa-ace
junto a; Chicago." What further proof do
we need, either of McClellan's ability or pa-
triotism, than this endorsement of the Piesi
dent and his Cabinet Minister.

Do You CALL THIS FREEDOM??A gentle-
man fresh from Washington City and well
mf .rmed as to the facts, says that every offi-
cer in charge f bo-piiaU or camps who is

toutul to he in (avof of McClellan, is at once
ivleived, ami that every eff-rl will be brought
to bear to prevent a tair expression of ihe sol-
diers vote HI the army. This may do f>>r a

httle winle bu' may be pu-hed too tar by ihe
Administration which professes it is only car-

rying "it the war for the base purpose of per-
petuating itself m power.

Sdsr" any body rathei than L'ncoin'* is

getiiug i" be ihe uoauiui u cry ot tho people
of tqe North.


